TruTops Fab

Quickjob
Production control made easy

The software for sheet
metal processing
Ever smaller lot sizes, ever increasing complexity, and a shortage of
skilled staff – mastering the day-to-day in sheet metal processing is a
challenging task. Would it not be nice to have a piece of software that
makes your entire production process transparent? A software you can
use to control and manage your processes, right from the initial request
through to delivery – transparently, consistently and efficiently? The
TruTops Fab software family, developed specially for sheet metal
processing, achieves just this.

Analyze data 			
Easily plan production		
Be informed anywhere		

Minimize machine idle times
Optimize material flow
Networked production

Step right in: the modularly constructed TruTops Fab software is tailored to
your needs.

How to control your production more efficiently
Production planner

Production manager

“Transferring data from the ERP system takes a lot of time, and a lot of
errors occur in the process as well.”

“Customers expect me to keep an
eye on every order in production, at
all times.”

Use the automatic data import in
the TruTops Fab module Quickjob.
The PPC interface allows you
to input the order data of each
customer with no mistakes.

TruTops Fab Quickjob offers a
complete overview of all orders.
Individual search functions as
well as graphic displays guide
you immediately to the desired
information.

CEO

“I need to know what capacities are
available and how my machines are
doing at all times.”

The program calculates your orders
and shows you the machine status
as well as all available production
capacities – in real time.

Purchaser

“My material costs
are too high!”

TruTops Fab Quickjob optimally
nests your orders, and in doing
so, helps to lower material costs.

Automatic control
No more paperwork: control your
production automatically – machines receive orders from TruTops
Fab Quickjob and report back with
order progress.

Transparent at all times
Always see exactly where you
stand – including idle states,
programs in progress, and the
order status.

Get the most out of your
production

Usage and processing time
at a glance

Make optimum use of your production – with the help of the
complete capacity overview,
including the status of all orders.

Receive automatic feedback on material usage and processing times.

Use interfaces
Save time and avoid mistakes due
to flexible interfaces for your IT
systems.

Production control
made easy
TruTops Fab Quickjob is the heart of the TruTops Fab software family. This module allows you
to control and manage all of your production orders clearly and efficiently. Simply connect the
software to your machine or laser system‘s control; you will immediately have an overview of
your production and the actual status of your orders, at all times.

Control production orders
Generate production orders automatically from the ERP/PPS system or Excel. A plausibility check ensures that the orders are
complete. The current status of your orders as well as all messages and deadlines can be seen in an overview.
Create nesting jobs and NC programs
Programming systems such as TruTops Boost allow you to automatically generate nesting jobs and NC programs, using existing
production orders.
Control machines
Your machines follow the production plan automatically and regularly report back regarding the order status. This keeps you in
the loop and prevents delays. You can see the operating status in the production overview at all times – by request the system
will also inform you of problems via e-mail or text message.
Plan deadlines
You can specify which workplace is when available for executing production orders in the calendar. You oversee the capacity
utilization of the machines and workplaces. If an urgent order comes in, rearrange your production capacity quickly and easily.
Separate parts graphically
A useful thing for 2D laser processing machines: TruTops Fab Quickjob marks parts from the same production order with the
same color in the overview – this prevents errors and makes sorting the pallet easier. The system reports reject parts and the
operator can postproduce them directly.

Advantages which
complement each other
No two production facilities are the same. Which means that your production control should fit
your unique needs. Get the support you need using individual modules from the TruTops Fab
software solution. The smart solution by TRUMPF can be expanded at any time. Be it status
monitoring, production control, store management, or commercial processing: you can simplify
your everyday work in sheet metal processing one step at a time.

TruTops Fab modules fit together like puzzle pieces. Their advantage: a consistent flow of information and material, and the interplay between all resources and processes allows you to meet your targets more easily, and automatically process more efficiently.
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More modules,
more possibilities
Would you like to integrate external or manual operations? Would you like to manage and produce complete assemblies? Then also choose the TruTops Fab module Production. By combining
the TruTops Fab modules Quickjob and Production, you cover all operations in your production:
from programming through to laser cutting, bending, punching, welding, or mounting, all the
way to quality assurance. You thus control the entire production process, prevent machine idle
time, and eliminate sources of error.

When will you simplify your production control?
Would you like to keep an eye on and control the entire production process – and above all make it more cost-efficient?
Contact us today for additional information about TruTops Fab.
Sales_Digital_Services@de.trumpf.com

TRUMPF is certified according to ISO 9001
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